Covenant University

The Chancellor, Dr. David Oyedepo,
on behalf of the Board of Regents, Management, Senate, Faculty, Staff and Students

cordially invites members of the general public to Covenant University’s

10TH CONVOCATION
CEREMONY
FOR THE AWARD OF FIRST AND HIGHER DEGREES AND PRESENTATION OF PRIZES

DATE: Friday, 26th June, 2015  TIME: 9.00am - 12:00noon
VENUE: University Chapel, Covenant University, Ota

KEYNOTE SPEAKER: PROFESSOR ADEBAYO OLUKOSHI
Director, UNIDEF, Senegal

TOPIC: NATIONAL RE-ORIENTATION TOWARD TRANSFORMATIONAL LEADERSHIP IN AFRICA

OTHER SPECIAL EVENTS

WEDNESDAY, 24TH JUNE, 2015
- Special Convocation Assembly
- 8:00am
- Exhibition
- 10:15am
- World Press Conference
- 12:00noon
- Convocation Rehearsal
- 3:00pm
- Special Convocation Service
- 7:00pm

Minister: Pastor David Oyedepo Jnr.
Senior Pastor, Winners Chapel International, London

THURSDAY, 25TH JUNE, 2015
- Convocation Lecture: HIGHER EDUCATION AND AFRICA’S FUTURE: DOING WHAT IS RIGHT
- To be presented by Professor Peter Okebukola,
Former Executive Secretary, National Universities Commission.
- Venue: The University Chapel, Covenant University, Ota
- Cocktail
- 11:00am
- CU/Industry Partnership Luncheon @ Cafeteria
- 12:00noon
- College Hooding Events and Special Prizes & Awards
- 2:00pm
- Special Gospel Concert/Variety Night
- 6:00pm

SATURDAY, 27TH JUNE, 2015
- Return of Academic Gowns (27th-28th June, 2015)
- 8:00am
- Chancellor’s Special Assembly/Release of 10th Batch of Eagles Ceremony
- 10:00am
- Alumni Investiture/Presentation of Convocation Plaques
- 3:00pm

SUNDAY, 28TH JUNE, 2015
- Thanksgiving Service @ Covenant University Chapel

R.S.V.P:
Dr. Onansu Solomon
(Chairman, Convocation Planning Committee
08138872577, 080255161843, 08138872718)

Signed:
Professor Charles K. Ayo
Vice-Chancellor
Covenant University

Km. 10 Mokó Road, Canaan Land, P.M.B 1023, Ota, Ogun State, Nigeria
Tel: +234-8115762473, 08171613173, 07069553463. Website: www.covenantuniversity.edu.ng